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DIRECTOR, INSTITUTE OF lliiU$EDllii SERVICES• l)epifrtment of Educatic;>n • Wasliingt:9n, D,¢. ~Q_~O~ 
July 20, 1981 
The Honorable Claib6tfie P~ll 
United States Senate 
washington, b.c. 20510 
bear Senator: P~ll; 
Rs 
- C£/V£o 
JUL 3 0 1981 
Tb~nk you for your lettet to the rnstitµte of Mµseum 
Services supporting t_he gr:ant application of the Warwick 
Mu§etJ.rn. 
Please be assured that every possible con~idergtiqn will be 
given to your constituent's application. The .Institute 
teteived Over 1300 application§ toT the Si2.3 miiiiofi grant 
funds available for 1981. The appiitati6fis are currently 
bein_g reviewe(I, and grant awards will be announced in 
September. -
Our Congre§§iona_l J.,iaison Qf-fice wiil notify you of 
StittesSftil applitafits in your district prior: to tbe public 
announcement of awar:ds. 
If I can be of further assistance, please let me know. 
v~ r:y trµl y yc;>Ur: s, 
